Radiant Skin Facial Treatments
Elemis Advanced Anti Ageing Facial
60 mins - £67.00
Elemis Skin Specific Facial
60 mins - £45.00

Biotec
This unique anti-ageing experience is a
non-surgical facelift, which involves a
whole range of technologies, including an
ultrasonic peel, light therapy rebalance

Elemis Tester Facial
30 mins - £36.00
Elemis Skin Solution Facial
60 mins - £56.00

galvancic oxygen infusion and
microcement lifting.
60mins - £69.00

Body Beautiful
Elemis Absolute Spa Ritual Enjoy this blissful treatment that takes you on a journey from the tips of your toes to the
pressure points in your head, this full body massage combined with one of our Elemis skin solution facials is the
ultimate in relaxation.
120 mins - £89.00
For an extra £13 why not upgrade your facial to one of our advanced performance facials.
Elemis Deep Tissue Full Body
Massage
60 mins - £44.00

Elemis Deep Tissue Back Massage
30 mins - £27.00

Nurturing Massage for Mum’s To Be
75 mins - £60.00

Body Wraps available - please see our website
Aroma Stones
75 mins - £60.00

Aroma Stones Back, Neck and Shoulder Treatment
30 mins - £32.00

This luxurious treatment will combat all stresses using hot stones and warm oils to heal those aching muscles.
Exotic Lime and Ginger Scrub
45 mins - £40.00

Blissful Strawberry Back Cleanse
The perfect pre-occasion facial for the
back - gorgeous!

Kissed by MiiSpray Tan
£20.00

45 mins - £40.00

Jessica Hands and Feet & Jessica Geleration
Gel Application - £20.00
Gel Manicure

Standard Manicure

Deluxe Manicure

Gel Pedicure

£30.00

45 mins - £24.00

60 mins - £28.00

£35.00

Standard Pedicure Deluxe Pedicure
45 mins - £29.00

60 mins - £34.00

Waxing Treatments
Full Leg inc. Bikini

Half Leg

Bikini or Underarm

Lip or Chin

Brazilian or Hollywood

£24.00

£15.00

£8.00

£8.00

£20.00

Pretty Eyes
Eyebrow Wax
£8.00

Eyelash Tint
£12.00

Eyebrow Tint
£8.00

Electrolysis from...
£10.00

Make-Up
Make-up Application - £30.00

Trial Wedding Make-up - £50.00

Please call us on 01793 496722 to discuss your requirements or visit our website at www.bliss4beauty.co.uk
We look forward to welcoming you.
Helpful Tips
A tint test is required 24 hours prior to your treatments.
Please remember your flip flops for your pedicure
treatment.
Why not pay before your manicure treatment to avoid smudging.
Please give us 24 hours cancellation notice otherwise full charge will be required.
We accept cash or cheque payments only.
Exfoliate before your tan.
Address: 23 High Street, Old Town, Swindon, Wiltshire, SN1 3EG

